GFP is a tool to...

- **Facilitate** and respond to local dialogue and engagement
- **Mobilise** a growing range of partnerships
- **Build** on successful forest management and funding mechanisms
- **Support** locally defined alliances and ways of working for both people and forests.
Activities

- “People’s diagnostics” or focus groups in pilot countries
- Improved in-country collaboration of donors
- Identifying effective partnerships
- Cross-country thematic work
- Effective and targeted communications
- Sharing of lessons through the learning approach
Investment in locally controlled forestry

• International initiative designed to meet GFP objectives

• Long term objective;
  – To ensure investment streams address concerns of forest dependent people and contribute to positive role of locally controlled forestry

• Process designed for 2009 and beyond
Expected outcomes from dialogue

• Constraints and opportunities to investment as basis for development of an ongoing process,
• Enhancement of partnerships at a global level,
• Links to in-country catalytic actions
Catalytic actions

- Lesson sharing into dialogue/ into country actions
- Analytical studies and background papers
- Fund managed by rights holders groups to address constraints and support investment opportunities